
M/s. Bellissimo Crown Buildmort Pvt Ltd (Lodho Developers Pvt Lid)

BEFORE IHE MAHARASHIRA REAL ESIATE REGULAIORY AUTHORITY'

MUMBAI

CoMPLAINT No: CC00600000000 1 273

ComPloinont
Mr. Aokosh GuPto

Versus

MohoRERA Registroiion No P51900000314
.... ResPondent

Corom: Hon'ble Dr. Vijoy Soibir Singh' Member I

Mr'DilipDodwolCAofthecomploinontoppeoredinperson.

Advocote Rohul
respondent

Vordhon o/w Advocote Sunilrojo oppeored for lhe

Order

Dote-l8th December' 201 7

The comploinont hos tiled this comploint seeking directions of ihis

Aulhority to the respondent to poy interest for the deloyed possession in

the MohoRERA registered proieci beoring No' P5,l9000003,l4'

This motter wos heord todoy. During ihe heoring, the representotive of

the comploinont oppeored wilhout ony outhority letter duly signed by

the comploinont. He stoted thot the comploinont hod booked totol 4

flots in the respondenl's project oi New Cuffe Porode' The respondent

hod promised to give possession by 31st December 2015 with on

odditionol groce period of lyeor i'e' till 3l December' 20,l6' However'

the respondent hos not honded over possession of the soid flots so for'

The respondent hos denied the contention roised by the comploinont

ond stoted thot the present comploint wos not mointoinoble' os lhe

comploinont hos booked two flots beoring No' 1404 ond 2104 on l4tn

ond 2lth floor of B- wing of Building known os Lodho Dioro tower ond

oiher lwo flots beoring Nos 1004 ond 1904 on l01h ond lgth floors in B-
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wing of Lodho Elisium tower. A port occuponcy cerlificote hos olreody

been issued by lhe competent outhority on 8-05-2017 covering lhese

flots. Therefore, the soid completed phoses of the project hod not been

regislered with MohoRERA. The respondent hos submilled o copy of the

port occuponcy certificote on record of this Authority.

4. Considering the rivol submissions mode by both the porties. this Authority

hos olso observed thot the Hon'ble Full Bench of MohoRERA in its order

doted l7-11-2017 possed in Comploinont No. CC006000000000182

olong with other two motters hod confirmed lhot the phose for which
port occuponcy certificoie hos been obtoined before deodline

for registrotion need not be registered with MohoRERA.

5. ln the present cose, since the port occupotion ceriificote for ground plus

40 upper floors which includes the flots of the comploinont. hos been

obtoined, there is no need to hove registroiion wiih MohoRERA. As the

flots of the comploinonts ore in o project for which occuponcy

certificote hod been issued, the comploint connot be entertoined.

5. ln view of obove, the present comploint stonds dismissed for wont of
jurisdiction.
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(Dr. vijoy S bir Singh)

Member-l


